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would be a very apparent con· 
nection with condemned. 

Dog biting dog (theatrical), one 
actor ungenerously criticising 
another's performance. 

Dog-collar (common), a ~tiff, 
stand· up collar, one of the kind 
much in favour among dandies. 

Dog-durned (West American), 
a mild form of swearing. Pro
bably an euphemism for Goo 
damned. 

Bird decl:ned that he would be d.,,,_ ... 
JNrned if he was going to run his interior 
(hecall('d it by some other n;une) out a-driv
ing the st<K:k ;my further a!Jead-iunr ... ·d 
if he would.-f: Frands : Saddl~ ami 
lJftJUliSill. 

Doggery (American), a partial 
anagram of !(TOJ;gcry. A low 
drinking place. a " rum-bucket· 
~hop,'' a ' 4 dive," a "gin-mill," 
a" boozing-ken," a "rum-icilt•," 
a "drunkery. ·• 

Not one word G'lll IJc justly :-.aid a~ain ... t 
the <.haracter or ability of any or the nomi· 
nees. They :~or~ in every \\·ay irnmen:-.c:ly 
s-uperior to their Democratic opp•>IH!Ill', 
who number among them a' far as the 
nominations have gone half·a·dozen ,/,1g· 
rery·keepers, a crooked ex-~<tger, a police• 
court shp.ter, and a railrt)acl lobbyi-.t. 
Two or three other dtJg.(o)··keqH.;rs ami a 
lobbyist or two ~md Yan Pdt will Le ;vh.k·d 
before the Democratic nominations clu"c. 
The ,. Reds " and 1 he "~idc.show" peoplt~ 
will hardly elect any of their men unk"':-. 
they are inc..lorsecl by the llcmvcr~\h.-· 
Chlcttgo Tribun~. 

(Popular), nonl't·n~e . 

Dogs (Stock Exchang-e), !\cw· 
foundlaud Land Co. ~hare~. 

Dog's body (nautical), a kind of 
pease-pudding. 

Dog-shooter (Royal Military Aca· 
demy). Cadets thus term a 
~Student who accelerates, that 
i~, who, being pretty certain of 
not being able to obtain a com· 
mission in the engineers, or not 
caring for it., elects to join a 
superior class before the end of 
the term. An allusion to a 
volunteer, called a dog·ihootcr. 

Dog's nose (common), Jl'in and 
be<'r; "so called from the mix
ture being as cold as a doy'• 
nogc,'' :;a~· ~everal etymologbt '· 
It also applied to a man givt•n 
to whi;;ky. 

Dog's paste, (popular), 'au~age, 

mince· meat. 

Dog's soup (common), rain water. 

Dog stealer (common), a faceti· 
ons appellation for a dog·deal~r. 
who is generally con~idered as 
<!e,erving it .. 

Dog's tail (nautical), a name for 
the constellation t:r'a 1\Iinor, 
or Little llear. 

Dog-town (Anwrican), a colony 
of prairie dop. 

The prairie dol.!.' had colnni ... ed in a p:trt 
of thi.,., thc upper <!nJ of the valley. am] Wt' 

tr:tn;rsed a du,t;·ltr.,•n :-.ume acres in extelll , 
each UJH.Ier;;!round h:lbit;ttion of" hi<:h \\ ,..., 
ln:trkcd by ;t little heap of e'c3.vatc:d c:artlt. 
F. FrandJ: .\.nddlt ilttd .o1f(,,·c·asin. 

Doing a bishop (army), tnrniug
ont for parade at sb01t notke, 
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